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THE DEATH OF SLAYEPiY.

LETTER FKOM

PETER COOPER TO GOVERNOR SEYMOUR.

His Excellency Horatio Sii/raour, Governor of the State of

Xcw Torh

:

Mj Dear Sir : I tliank vcu for your pronjj^t ani?'sver to my
letter of 8tli iilt.. and for tlie assurance I received that "we
agree iu the end to be realized, the restoration of the Union and

the presei'vation of the Con>titution."'

So deeply am f iiiipre—ed with tlie ah-nlute neces-ity of

niaintainini:' the iiilop'i'ity o\' the T"iii<ni and the Constitution,

that I desi]>' to see all the powei'S that Ood in nature has given

us brought into rc(|uisitio]i to save oui' country from l)eing dis-

severed, and fi'oiii lif'coiiiiiig the sport of foreign and domestic

Saracen-. I X< wv we ai'c in danger oi'lteing di'awn into error by

men Mhoh;i\e no faith in a real democratic form of government-

I mean a g'j\ei-nnienl thai aims to secure the gi'eatest good to

all the ])eo]ile.

Being a democi-at, neai-ly seventy-three years of age, and Lav-

ing served my country in jierron arid by substitute from the com-

mencement of the war with England to its close, I feel that I

have a right to ])lead Avith my c-ountrymen of all the shades of

political opinions, and to bc-seech them bv every consideration

that can move our manliood, to look with me at the dangers

which threaten us as a nation.

One of the principal arguments made use of during the last
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cauvass tu iiidiKc ['c;u[>Il' to vote tliL- demueiiitic ticke-t. \\a- the

declaration in their }»hitt'onii and -|>(.'(.*che>, of the a:->urance that

by such a vntc thoy woidd olitain •• a nK'n- <. ii;(.r. .u- [•ro-t.-r-utioii

of the \v;ir."'

Since th;it time it ha-' liei-unir tuinini'!! I'oi' th'>^u \\'hi> >\ iii|);i-

thize \vith the South t'l |iroti>s ^ivat r..iici'rii ahunt the ^u\er-

eiu'iity of tiie indivithial .-tates, Sucli per-oiis fail to reah/.e how

entirely iMi[)o<>iMe it would have Iteen tor any one individual

state to ]ia\e u'aincd an in<lt'|u'ndcni-c t'nr it~i'lt'. Ir n-tjuired the

united power and etfiirt-< of all the -ta.ti^ t'* win and inalntaiu an

independence of the niotlur (-"initrv .

It does now, it alway- ha>. and will foiw,^.!-, !c<inire the united

powersof all the .-tatt-, to ln-ld M'curel\ tin- dear-houiiht rrea>ure

of I'reedoni and in<lependi'iice a trca.>ure that -hould he the

pride and gh^ry «if e\ei'y Anu-rii-an ritizeii. Vov men to talk

ahoiit the ;rovereiunty of an indi\idual -tate that iievt-r liad and

never can have the [xtwer to win <>y inaintain it- -o\ ercit^-ntw is

to talk of a living hody with«»ni any animating >|iirit.

James iIa<.lison declan-d in the ••<>ii\ciiti«>ii that fm-mcd the

Constitntion that "the .-tate^ never |M.-;c--cd the e->eiitial riuht

of Sovereignty. Tln-se were alwa\> \('~te<! in ('(Higre-^." lie

called the states great coi-pni-atii-ii-. Tin- r<.ll\ ..f ^udi an as>-

suni[ttii,>n of sovereignty wa- i( iidci-. i( a[»|iareiit !iy the tirst

attenijit t<> form a giivc-rnment <-ut <it' a lia^nc of -tate-. Chan-

cellor Kiiit a-smv> u> tlitit "a-.-oc.n a.- tin' lea;L:ne was ratified

the states hegan to fail in a [»rom[>t ami faithfnl oI)edienee to

its hiws, an<l as danger re<H-f led in>tane(.-- of neglect hecanie more

frequent, and hy the time <»f the peace of 17S3 the disease of the

government had dir^phiyed it-elf with alai'ming rapidity. The

delinquencies of one .-tate hecanie the ap(.ilogy for those of

another/' He then declares that "* the idea of supjilying the

pecimiary exiirencies of the nation tVom n,'<jiii>Ition> on the states

was soon found to he a delu>ion,"'

Alter a great deal had heen .-aid in the conventio!i as to the

rights of iiulividual states, President Madison remarks :
'' I hope

these arguments may convince all oi' the m.'cessitN' of a strong

energetic government, which will equally tend to give energy

and protection to the state governments.'' Ife adds: "the ob-

ject of the federation i> twofold ; tir-t. t" maintain the Cnion—



secondly, good iroverimient." ''It is evident if Ave do not rad-

ically depart from the federal plan we shall share the fate of

ancient and niudern confederacies." ' Mr. Madison says, " Our

greatest danger is from the encroachments of the states on the

General Government." This apprehension is justly founded

upon tlie ex])erience of ancient confederacies, and ours is proof

of it. lie further says :
" Our Xational Government must oper-

ate for the whole, and the people must have an interest in its

support. - But if you make the legislators subject and at the

mercy of state govermnents, you niin tlie faltric." " The weaker

you make your confederacy the greater tlie danger." He cites

evidences of this truth from the acts of the state governments too

nmnerous to mention. It was hi:- upiuiun, expressed at various

times in the convention that framed the Constitution imder

which we live, that any thing less tlian such a yielding up of the

powers of all tlie individual states, as wtmld make a national

government, would prove a phantom.

We are too apt to forget that the Constitution makes the duly

elected President tlie commander-in-chief of the anny and navy

of the United States, and hokls him responsible for an energetic

use of all the powers of the nation, to preserve its interests, its

honor, and its life.

Nothing can be mure certain than the fact that every effect,

physical, moral, political, flows from a cause sufficient for its pro-

duction. If the causes that now operate to spread misery, death,

and desolation thi'ough the land are Avitliin our reach, there is

nothing that can lie more important for ns than to understand

and remove tlie causes that endanger all we liold dear.

Some may reply tliat we mnst stop the abolitionists from

talking and writing, in order to prevent and remove dangers

from our countiy' ; for these abolitionists are constantly declar-

ing that ^^ these trut/is are self-evi(lc?it, that all men are horn

equal^ that they are cndcnced hy their Creator loith certain in-

alienable tights, that among these are life, Uherty and the

pursvit of happiness^'' These abolitionists even go so far as to

say, " That to secure these rights governments are instituted

among men."

If it has been found impossible to restrain the few active aboli-

tionists wlio were in the countrv when tlic war of rebellion was



commenced, what can we expect to accumiili>li when, by the

course of event?, they have been multi[)lie'l <>ne hini«h-e<l or a

thon5an<l t'oM (

Under these eircuni-tances w«>uld it nut be wise t'«ir us to take

a lesson tVoni Mahomet, who, wlien he found the mountain

would not come to him, thought it best that lie should go to

the mountain ^

Others will say that the President's proclamati<jn of tVeedom

and the Congressional act of confiscation must be withdrawn in

order to remove the cause that continues the war. Such an

opinion is without a shadow of authority from any act or from

any mend^er of the Confe<lerate government.

In opposition to >urh an npini-in I h-aru direct from Mr.

Dean, the Provost-Marshal of !^t. Louis, that the i)roclamation

of freedt)m has done more to weaken the i-tbellion than any

other measuie that could have been adopted. < )n li:~ late \ isit

to my house he informed me, that he had brought on a hirge

number of rebel otticers and men to be excluinged at Fortress

Monroe. Diu'iiig their pa^snge he took the opportunity to ask

the otheers in a body what eti'ect the President's proclamation

of freedom had produced in the South. Their re]>ly was (to

use their own vulgar meide of c.\pre>^i<.»n) that '• it lia«l played

hell with them." !Mr. Dean then asked them how that could

be possible since the negroes cannot read. T-> which one of

them replied that one of his negroes had told him of the

proclamation live days before he heard it in any other way.

Others said their negroes gave them their first information of

the proclamation. One of these officers then said with a

defiant air that if we would only leave them their corn, their

bacon and their homespun, which their negroes produced, they

would tight us twenty years. AVe cannot as a people too

sincerely consider that old and worthy saying, that "a house

divided acrainst itself cannot stand."

It is undoubted that the proclamation did more to prevent

foreign interference than all other measures.

Unfortunately for us, the seeds of a conflicting system were soon

broadcast through our land by the unyieldingpolicv of the mc^thor

country, acting in concert with mercenary men ot" (uir own,

entirelv roirardless of human ii:_dits. Such a >vstem has and



must continue to spread death and desolation tlirougli the land,

until we are filled with our own wa_ys, and become sick of our

sins, and are made willing to do unto others as we would that

others should do unto us. Just so long as we employ the power

of tlie government to maintain, extend and perpetuate an insti-

tution that en allies thousands to sell their own children to be

enslaved, with all their posterity, just so long we must be a house

divided against itself, with ruin staring us in the face. For slavery

must forever be a war in its natural struggles for freedom,

so long as God lights up the love of liberty in the human heart.

The great question for the country is now to be settled by us

—

whether we will accept a providential mteii)Osition that has com-

pelled the government, in the most reluctant self-defence, to de-

clare freedom to all slaves claimed by rebels in arms, as the only

eifectual means of saving the nation's life, and thus perfonning

the higliest duty enjoined by the Constitution.

From all that can be gathered from the newspapers of the

South that profess to speak in behalf of the states now in rebel-

lion, we are compelled to believe that their Yice-President was

in earnest when he declared that their intention was to make
slavery the comer-stone of their confederacy. After the fright-

ful loss of life and treasure already brought ujjon tlie nation,

these men seem determined to wade through seas of blood in

order to obtain stronger guarantees and additional protection

for an institution which is at war with natural justice and all the

noble instincts of a common humanity. When we are called

upon to listen to the advocates of such a system, we would do

well to bear in mind that men, in the opinion of Dr. Franklin,

are proud, spirited little animals, not fit to be trusted with power.

We should also profit by the warning of
^
Jefferson, who said,

(when speaking of the enslavement of human beings,) " when I

remember that God is just, I tremble for my country." We, as

a people, may well tremble for our country, when we fail to co-

operate with events which have made the slave-owners of the

South the grandest abolitionists of the nation. The people of

the South, by making war for the destruction of the Union and

Constitution, have made it necessary, right and proper, for the

government to abolish slavery upon the same principle that it

would be ricrht to destroy a city in order tn save a nation.



It is paint'ul t«> tiu«l *<» many peisoii-;, whom wc aiv <<jmjM.llfd

ti» iv>[>cct t'ur lu)!K'->ty i-t" |>iirjM.-.(.', who, we arc al-u (•'in[)(lltil to

helicw, art' a-; much in errur a~ Sr. I'aiil wa- w iiuii he wa- Iiaiil-

iiiu; men, women and chili h"en to pri-on an<l deatli. i sinceiviv

heHeve that ten years will not j'ar^s after the South obtains relief

fr«>m the paralyzini:' ami ci>rni|ptinLC [lower i.>f holilini^ Africans

in slavery Avith so laru'e a ])ortion of their own chilth'eu in the

same l)oU(la2:e, before they will erect monuments in honor of

tlieir (leliverauee from so <;reat an evil. This opinion is eontiinued

by the actual exjiorience of a <reiitleniaii now in this city,

who, after having lived twenty-five years in the South, and hav-

ing constantly employed hundreds of ncgr<>es, gives it as liis un-

qualitied opinion that the South would be enriched by the libera-

tion of its slave-. He says the South has untold wealth within

its reach which it never can obtain ^\hile it works men as slaves.

This opinion is further i-ontirmed by one of the largest >ugar

[)lanters in the South. This geiitlenum. since the war was com-

menced, found one morning all li;s negroes sui'rounding his Iiouse,

when one of them informed liim that they had " 'eluded to luive

wages after dis." Their master, after some parley, agreed to

give them se\cn d<illars per m(.>nth. which tliev accepted and

went to their Work. Tin- same nia-ter intbrmetl Judge "\Yood-

ruif, of Xew Orleans, after getting in hi- crop, that he had never

got it in so well and so cheaply before.

T believe it will be found that so soon a- the South is secured

t^:» freedom, the colored pei^ple of tlie Xorrh will rapidly emi-

LCrate to the South and furni-h :'n abundance of c-heap labor of

all kimls.

I have written tlii- long letter because I fear that error>. how-

ever honestly entertained, have been and will continue to be the

means of >tinndating the rebel- to persevere in their etiorts for

our de-tructiou. The sympathy manifested for the rebellion by

men throui;hout the Xorth, and the constant ojiposition to the

fv'iurse adopted by our Ailmini-ti-atioii, nuiy enable the rebels to

draw tbreign govermncuts to their aid, and in that way bring

unheard-of suttering u])on our country.

I do not know a single man in tlie whole natit^n who has the

power to do so much to strengthen the hands of the government

as yourself. Vour ctlbrts may jircvent foreiiiii interference in



our afiairs, and enaMc our ^o\ eminent tlie sooner to brin^; the

rebellion to an end. Tlie influence you can exert \vould do an

immense amount of good by ]>ersuading our democratic friends

to give their mIioIc strengtli to a ''more vigorous jirosecution of

tlie "svar."'

I believe it would be the ]»roudest day of your life, if 1 coidd

induce you to call on all, Avithout distinction of j^arty, to unite

to conquer the i-ebeliion, relying that all reasonable sympathy

and kindness will be manifested t<> the ]>e(>]>le of the South by

the i)eo]ile of the [North, Avhen they see that the rebels have laid

down their arms and ha\e shown a deterniinati(^>n to become

peaceable citizens of a united country.

I have written these long letters with an inexpressible desire

to do what I can to restore peac-e and prosperity to our sufl'ering

country—a country that, in the course of nature, I shall soon

leave ; but with an ardent lK>pe that it may forever remain a

glorious Union of states, where goodness and greatness shall be

the motto and inspiration of the people.

Yours, most respectfully,

PETEE COOPEK.
New York, September 22, 1S63.
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